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FANCY STEER SELLS

AT $10; WILL BE FED

POULTRY MARKET IS

IN GOOD SHAPE VITH

HIGH PRICES RULING

PASSING AT FIRfflI0BEG0 POTATOES IDEMAND

FULL MARKET PRICE ETlRANG ONLY LIMITED TRAD FOR SHOW PURPOSESEOFOUOTi

: UP. IS mm
Colorado v at ' Guaymas; San

Diego Hears Report; Docs
f 'NotCrcdit.lt.

Commercial Club . Has Practi-

cal Plan ifor, Relief for .

.

'
'. Flood Victims,- -

.

'Little Business Is Passing Owing toHens ANre Now 8clling Up to 17 H
'"Cents for Live Birds and Demand
Is ' Again Better than Offerings;

Lack of Desire Among Producers
PrlnevIIle Interestg Turchase Cnld-we- ll

Animal at High Mark An-

other Goes at $0.50; Hog. Values
Lifted Nickel In the Yards,

Northwest Angora Association Ties
. Up Many Fleece and Will Be

Big" Factor in Market Thla Sea-o- n;

No Present Trading.

Blues tern Quoted at Various Figures
by Tidewater Interests bat Ii- -

. terlor Is Asking Fall Values;
Flour Situation Quiet. ' -

' ; '

to , Let Go at Current ' Figures; '. (Splsl t The Joanisl.)
Oregon City, Or., March 29. The' Other Lines Strong. Spots Quiet. business mra of Oregon City held a

mass meeting in the publicity build-
ing of the Commercial club yesterday
and passed a resolution requesting the
county court to set aside enough money
to buy 20 carloads of potatoes to be
sent to the flood sufferers in the Ohto
and Indiana districts. The Pennsyl-
vania Railroad company telegraphed to

ftulted Press Leased Wlr.)
San Diego, Cat., March 29. A rumor

whose origin could not be traced was
current hers today that the cruiser Colo-
rado had been blown up at Guayman,
Gulf of California,-- Inquiries at the
United States wireless station on Point
Loma brought the answer that no news
of the sort had been received. The re-

port, was not ' credited. The wlrelens
was In communication with the Colorado
up to 10 O'clock this morning snd doe
not expect to be able to reach the cruis-
er again until about 6:30 p. m.

SAV8A8 "WHEAT EXCEX.LEHT.' Kansas City, Mo, IVUrob 89. Tne
Boathwsstera Mlllsrs' assocdatloa as
semblsd here has agreed that the Kan-sa- s

wheat condition was a ever as good
as at the present time, only two out
of Co delegates gave the condition be.
low 100 per cent

POBTLAND GRAIN RECEIPTS.

Eggs steady.
Chickens higher.
Cheese firmer. '' w

Butter eontinttee scare.
Apples sen. wen, -- ' .

Sop contracts firm.
Country meets steady. .

Callornla asw potatoes.
Asparagus iiglier. ..

The market for hop contracts is very
firm, although little' business is pass-
ing. Fifteen cents continues to be free-l- y

offered for supplies, but this is not
bringing out many contracts. The sit-
uation in the contract market Is thestrongest in years, although some of
the larger Interests are making a strong
effort to keep the price from rising,

By keeping the spot market price to
the present point, it is hoped by some
of the big buyers to hold any advancing
tendency for contracts in check. Varl-ou- s

efforts have been'made to bring

Mayor Jones stating that it would haul
free of charge any produce, properly
aaaressea to tne relief committee m
the stricken districts: Farmers have
been asked to notify the publicity de

Efforts of buyers to depress the price
of mohair this season are likely to be
met by strong resistance from produc-
ers. The latter are now getting well
organized, and at the present time are
in a positlrm to see that no manipulat-
ing methods are carried through by
eastern buyers.

The' Northwest Anrora Goat associa-
tion will be a very big and Important
factor in the mohair trade of the Fa-cif- ie

states this season. The organiza-
tion has over 200 members and better
than 160,000 pounds of hair Is already
tied up by contract to the association. .

According to the organisation this
hair will bring at least ado a pound this
season, perhaps more. The association
has a contract with this as a minimum
pice, while if the market advances the
better price will be received.

It is. stated that the association has
dug heavily into ' some of the former

--Cars-
partment of the Oregon City CommerWbeat. Barley, flour. Oata. Hay.

ir . 19 731- - tne contract market below 16c. but all 11
cial club Just whit they are willing
and ready to supply, giving ths number il

S VERDICTSTARVED01 mem nave resulted in failure,.1 be
cause none can be Induced to let so.

" The poultry market is In very godd
shape alorig Front street and prices are
In some instances fractionally higher.

- Bales of hens were made during the. last
24 hours as high as 17 Ho a. pound, or
the highest figure that has wled for
AtAVArnl lir.iilfa i '

or sacks of potatoes available and

IUU11MO ......
Tuesday .....
Wednesday ,.
Thursday f. ,,
Friday
Saturday ... .
-- Tear sgo...
Total tils wk.

24
H

19
19
19
18

120

11
8

, 9

05

The absence of more than a handful
pf spot hops in any of the leading mar.

ready for shipment upon demand of
the club, when it is learned how many
will be needed and Just where theynets 01 tne woria is saving a goo ei'

feet unon contracts. ,.28 OVER HMD PATIENT
. F. V, Flint & Co of San Francisco1H1.(8 62 must be shipped.

A committee organized to solicit cash1 ear ago.

..W ....... " V. S, (J., f,. J, ,,,;.',.
Receipts of chickens during the week

were somewhat smaller than expected.
It was believed that the. higher prices
would start a biggcrnoveiuent In this

nave just prepared the following sta
tistlcs of the California cron:

flirection, out it railed to materialize, targe pools. No errort la made to ee
cure unreasonable prices, but the or
ganization Is standlna-- for adeomate raDemand was the best of recent week

thereor the higher prices were forced

"Hops for 1912 averaged about 18o
per nound. Because of the promised
good prices." the acreage increased.

"For the state, the 1912 acreage was
13,667, as against 11.168 for the year
previous. The production Increased

subscriptions reported it had made aome
progress but has not yet received suf-
ficient money to accomplish much, so
it was decided to send the potatoes
instead of cash, as evidently food is the
greatest need mt present among the
flood victims. Onions will also be sent
with the potatoes. It is probable more

turns, and according to officials, is In
. rainer easily, a position to rorce recognition.

There has been Dracticallv no offer.All sorts of poultry Is now finding a
good demand at liberal prices along the' street. While thera faaa been little inar. 2S7r9 bales, from 93,981 bales. In 1911,lng in the mohair trade of this section

recently, owing to the cool weather,keing of geeea and ducks recently, the to U7,i70 oaies for 1913. ,
"The Sacramento valley outmit ln money will be forthcoming as the com

Or THS STOCKY ABDS. .

- Worth Portland Hogs blglier, cattle
and sheep firm.

Chicago Hogs lower, oattls and Sheep
steady. .,. ,

Kansas City Hogs lower, oattls
steady, sheep firm,

onto Omaha Hogs, - firmer) oattls,
steady. Bo sheep arrive.

'y ' PORTLAND LIVESTOCK RON.
- . Cattle. CtlTM. dbeep.

Sarnrda ,.. 8X4 27 li 8
Krldaj- 6bl 186 2 343
Thursdsy .r , ... m . ...
Wednesday 211 190 1 1274
Tuesday ........... 605 SO ...
Monday '. 799 7.V ' 8 231
Week ago . ,. 220 9 , 88 ....
Year ago 150 98 1 1741
Two ears ago..... 49 185 9 1199

Of special Interest to the livestock
trade today was the sale of two steers.
One of them weighing 1300 pounds went
at 310 and another of 1180 pounds was
disposed of at $9.50. Both of the ani-
mals were sold to Dickson & Warren,
who will ship them to Prinevllle. They
will be fed there for show purposes
The animals came from Idaho, being
shipped in by J. I Baker from Cald-
well. . ,

The cattle market was very favorableto the trade, and the former nigh prices
are safaly continued for butcher stuff.

At Chicago there was a steady tone in
the cattle trade, with no change in
prices. '

Kansas City cattle market was steady
at former valuea.

Cattle shippers today; Frank Roth-rlsberg-

Prescott. Wash 1 load: J. 1
Baker, Caldwell, Idaho, 1 load cattle andhogs.

North Portland cattle range:
Heavy feed steers.. $8.00(98.25
Choice steers 7.(5 7.85
Common steers 7.S0
Fancy heifers .... - 7.76
Fancy cows T.2J 07.35Ordinary light cows. ........ 7.00
Fency light calves 9.00
Heavy calves 5.00 8. 60
Best bulls 6.60
Ordinary bulls 4.505.90

. Mutton Scarcity Pronounced.
There, continues a nronouncad rar.

wnrcn jibs stopped sneering.
The northwest association is advano creased 11,765 bales. Sacramento valleytrena or me traae nan peen unusually

favorable for shipments and as a rule In 16o a pound for mohair to Its mem- -

(TJntted Press Leased Wire,)
Port!" Orchard, Wash., March 29.

"Death by starvation," Is the verdict
of the coroner's jury which has been
Investigating the death of Mrs. Mary
Bailey, 61 years old. who died Monday
at Dr. Linda B. Haazard's fast cure san-itorlu- m.

Mrs. Mary Moore, a friend
of the dead woman, testified that the
latter was attracted to the sanltorlum
through the publicity it received when
Dr. Hazzard was tried on the charge
of starving Miss Claire Williamson to
death, fbr which she is now under sen-
tence, being at liberty on bonds pend--

is one of the largest nop producing sec-
tions In the world, ana Sacramentosupplies nava Deen cleaned ud auickiy.

mlttee continues its solicitation for
subscriptions, snd if it is found ready
cash Is needed more than supplies, the
potatoes and onions may be sold at

Ders. ......
There have been fair of ferlntrs of tup,

keys and demand for these has been
fair, although not as good. --as In other

county, admittedly, ets the largest pro-
duction per acre, showing that the cli-
mate and soil here Is most favorable,
The 1918 valley outnut was 165.848.WHEAT SPREAD 1ARR0W

'V x - 't t

public auction and the money thus
raised ba forwarded at ones to the dis-
trict most in need of lt.

Telegrams of sympathy arid offers

lines oi tne poultry traae.

stiGQ TRADE HOLDS STEADY
Flint says the prospects are that the

1913 acreage will be about the same
Of assistance have been Nunt to the

g an appeal.
as mat 01 ivn. Alameda county, witn
160 sores, is to retire from the hop
business, and Tehama will have an in-

crease that will about offset the reduc
' The market for eggs is holding steady Chicago Slarket Closes With Frao

authorities in Ohio snd Indiana and
Oregon City Is anxious and wilting to
do her full share.

aiong Toni street wun lormer prices n
effect, ' Receipts show no Changs, de-- tion in Alameda.;. Uonal Change From Yegter

; day'a Last Price.
"The hop market is reported as inniiKia oung equal vo supplies.

CHEESE TRADE IS FIRMER

Seaa'a to date.13,194 1,816 1.877 1,273 1,002
Year ago. . .11,010 ' 819 1.901 1,897 , 2,204

A very small volume of business is
passing In the wheat trade. Club bids
are ranging from 85 to 86a with most
tidewater interests willing to take on
supplies at the higher figure.

There la much clflerence of opinion
as to the worth of bluestem at thla
tune. Borne of the millers are not of-
fering above 97c a bushel for tidewater
delivery but recent sales of small lots
at 1 show that the higher price must
be offered if any wheat is to be se-
cured.

There continues a fair amount of bus-
iness In the oats market. Bids for No.
1 feed are ranging from $27.60 to 23
a ton for Portland delivery with milling
oats bringing above a half dollar above
these figures.

While the barley market is quiet,
some business Is passing at $23 a ton.

Flour market is quiet at the closing
of the week with little export business
in sight,

WHEAT Nominal. Producers' prices,
track basis: Milling, club, 8686o, mill-
ing, bluestem; 99 11.00: red Russian,
UiiUc; fortyfold, 87e; Turkey red,
86o93c: Willamette valley, 87a

BARLEY Nominal. Producers' prices,
track basis: Feed, 822 23; brewing, 124;
roiled, 324.60.

OATS Producers' prices, track basis:
No. 1 milling, I2828.60; white, $27.60

28 per ton.
FLOUR Selling prfes: Patent, 4.70;

Willamette valley, J4.70: local straight.
J3.854.10; export, $3.85 (&. 3.95; bakers',
$4.5004.75. '

HA x Producers prices: Willamette
valley timothy, fancy, $15; ordinary, $12

14; eastern Oregon-Idah- o fancy tim-
othy, $15lr; alfalfa, $1112; vetch
and oats, $11; cheat, $10011; clover, $8

9 per ton.
MlLLSTUFFS Selling price: Bran,

$2021; middlings, $28.50; shorts, $22
23 per ton.

GRAIN BAGS No. 1 Calcutta, $9.60
Iff 9.65. t , .H 1.

good condition. In the warehouses at
present in California are about 5000
bales of hops, and a like amount In RACT10N COMPAN y

aT
Chicago. March 29. The snread in the Oregon, The total number of bales on

the coast is reported ss less than 15,'
000 bales, or less than a month's supwheat market today was extremely nat-ro-

At the closlnr the market warn Us
There Is a slightly firmer feeling in

the cheese trad and prices are being
held uniform at the recent high mark.
But limited offerings of Young Amer-
icas are shown and these are bringing

off for May and July while "September s VICLAIMwas a sinuiar amount nigner than on
Friday.

fly for the brewers. Contracts for
crpps sr being made at about 13

cents. The 1912 stock is selling at from
16c to 17o. f

"Production ' of Sacramento valleyThe market, onened strenar nl thprmore money. ;

. FIRST CALIFORNIA. POTATOES

TWO BOY HIGHWAYMEN
PLACED UNDER ARREST

I " '

The two lads who held up and shoA.
3. Herr of Metzger on the Slavln road
last Monday have been caught, and wilt
be taken before ths juvenile court. The
boys aro Alexander 81ovlck, 274 Hamil-
ton avenue, and Peter Koshack, 976 East
Eighteenth street the former is 11
years old, "while the latter i 14 years
old. Both lads admitted the prank. '

Herr was stopped near the Southern
Pacific crossing on the Slavin road s
he was going homo In nis wagon. : One
lad. held the rifle at him, snapping the
trigger. The boy now says he did not
know the gun was loaded. Herr held
up his arm, the bullet entering his fore-
arm. Roth bova were out of school on

was a fair advance at the start with an
improved situation at Liverpool. The
market there closed H to. d better

counties last year was as roilows:
Sacramento, 85,921 bales; Yuba, 12,321;
Yolo, 11,707: Butte, 2384; Tehama, 1862;
Sutter, 1101; Shasta, 150. Production
of coast counties was as follows: So- -

man yeaieraay. - .
Cash wheat: No. t red. ll.01ttOl.07H:

No. 3 red, 95igi88o; No. S hard winter. 89
gi92c; No. 3 hard winter, 8790Ho; No.
2 northern spring, 87098c.

Levy ft Spiegl report in the flrsl ar-
rivals of California new potatoes for

season. Two sacks came forward
and sold at 10e a pound. Florida stock
remains, in quite fair demand at the

. u.j v v . u , ' va v tin. riiu unnu,
15,115; Alameda, 896; Santa Crus, 400. city of mutton offerings In the North

Portland market. Nothlnr nama for.

(United Press Leased Wlre.l
Chicago, March 2. Two cents an

hour Increase in wages was granted
10,000 employes of Chicago surface rail-
ways by a special arbitration board to-
day. '

The increase is regarded as a victory
for the traction company, which offered
the men more than that amount to re-
turn to work during their strike. Judge
Scanlan, who represented the employes
on ths board, dissented from

Kana--e of Chicaao nricea' furnished bv ward for tho trade over night, the fewsame, ugure.

VEAlT SLIRIfET IS WEAKER
a .

Lt IN STOCKSGAINSOverbeck A Cooke company. 216-81- 7

Board of Trade building.
arrivals Deinsr me direct purchase of a
local meat company in the country.

Yearling lambs are quoted strong at
$8 for wool offerings, and there seems
to be no doubt that this price will be

WHEAT.
t. . fenVMasr Tr mram fhi'iiie--Open. HI eh. Ixvw.Slightly easier tone is showing in the' jflressed veal trade along' Front street

'and some shading of quotations from
the top Is reported. Country killed hogs

May ........... 90 flriu H
July p mi sou
Sept ........... 89 6U( 66 With Exception of the Union Pacific,

conunuea, or even urtea wltnm the Im-
mediate future, so great Is the demand
and shortage.

At Chicago there was a steady tone in
the sheen trade, with Drlcea unchanard

COEN.
May -- ,.. ......... 63 es Vfc t2

Bicauy.
: ASPARAGUS IS FIRMER

Close.
S9iB
88 V4

89 A

63 A
WSB
65

83

88A

Which Moves Fast; General
List Is Up Fraction.

July NORTHWEST BANK STATEMENT Kansas City had no sheep arrivals for65 00Sept.
OAlS. me aay, out me trena 01 tne trade was

firm.Firmer prices are being asked for May Portland Banks. .
Clearings This week. Tearasro........... North Portland sheen brines;... S3

83

S3 88

ba' in
B3 63,

fuiy ,...... New York, March stock
was rather active for the week end

asparagus in me local market owing to
; a steadier and firmer market in the

TEN THOUSAND BOOKLETS
TO ADVERTISE ASHLAND

Ashland, Or., March 29. Ten thousand
booklets, issued In the name of

the Ashland Commercial club snd South-
ern Paclf io lines in Oregon, have been
received here. The booklet is a beauti-
ful piece of work with cover litho-
graphed in colors, and an artistically

Saturday ...$ 1.22MM.81 t 1,S60.78425Hept. Spring lambs :.7... 12.00
Yearling lambs 7.50(9 8 001.672.168.82south. Supplies are generally quoted at r l iuar . .... short session, with substantial advancos

in prices in most shares. Union Pacific Ordinary wethers 7.25iuo pouna aiong me street loqay. Thursday ...
Wednesday. .
Tuesday ....

1,645,238.21
2.047,196.54
1,826.872.95
1,651,283.17
1,801,687.81

2060
2080B
1995

1,673,752.44
2,099,210.41
.1,781,428.18
2,132,719.22

Old wethers 6.50
Fancy ewes 6.75

was a bull factor with a closing at 162
compared with 150 at the end of yes

Mtfy
July
Sept.

Mar

. APPLE TRADJ. HOLDS STEADY Monday .... Ordinary ewes . . . . 5.00 5.80

POHK.
., .....2060 20110 .

2030 20S3
2O0O 2002 .

LARD.
............1110 111a

1095 1097

...........1090 1090
. BIBS.

terday's market. Practically the entire Sneared stocK quoted 75c to 11 lesslist closed in a bullish position.Steadiness was shown in the trail in Week $10,881,081.06 $10,222,611.93 uian wool sneep. arranged title page with a reproduction

203T
2025
1993

1106
J0P2
1062

SltB J

1082
1070

July
Sept. Hogs Quoted Vp a JTlokeLapples for the day, Receipts are smaller

and good stock is, finding a somewhat
Range of New York prices furnished

by Overbeck & Cooke company, 216-21- 7

1107B
1092B
1085B

112231
1090A
1072B

There was a further advance of a
nickel in the price ot hoars at North

Kcv.uuiih vi e it".'"" ... .v......
their absence that Detectlvei Pries and
Mallett traced tlarm, causing their arrest
yesterday. .. - "iv-i-'-

Mrs. Binder's Estate $15,000. ?

VaocpuyerWash., March 29. A peti-
tion ' was" filed yesterday in ' superior
court by Eugene Blazler asking that let-

ters of administration on the estate ef
Dairy Kate Blazler be issued to K. It.
Schofield. The petition states that she
died at Portland, September 16, 1910,
leaving property in Clarke county, val-

ued at about 316,000, and consisting of
lots 3 and 4, block 6, city of Vancouver
west of Main, street. The: heirs are the
petitioner and one son, Eugene Edward
Blazler, 7 years old. -

First Presbyterian Oratorio.
Vancouver, Wash., March 29. The

oratorio or "Seven Last Words of
Christ," will be given tomorrow after-
noon at 3:30 o'clock in the First Pres-
byterian chjurch, by special request No
admission will be ' charged. A largo
audience was present Tuesday evening
when it was presented, and , all pro-
nounce it a rare musical treat JThe
soloists are A. G. Samuels, of PortQnd,
tenor; I E. Dillon, of. Vancouver, Bari-
tone, and jMrs. William Marshall, ot
Vancouver, soprano. Miss Pearl Suth-
erland wilt preside at ths piano and
Fred Bralnerd at the pipe organ.

May ..V. .1121 11127 noHrq 01 xraae puiiaing.
DESCRIPTION lOpenjlHgh!' Low

.oetter cau at former range or prices.
' ' FORECAST FOR SHIPPERS

July ............1082 1090 Portland, a local meat company beingHid
Sept. win me nurcnaser ai aa.oa. 1 wo iota wentAmal. Copper Co 7273

51)4

of the Carter fountain, which stands in
the plaza of Ashland. It also contains
about 40 illustrations, among which are
Included the new high school building,
erected recently st a cost of $75,000,
and the Armory, now In course of erec-
tion at a cost of 136,000. The illustra-
tions and descriptions are declared not
overdrawn and impart only authentic
information. .

01Amer. Car ic F., eH. 824 88B3-- Weather bureau sends the following
at this price to the same Interests.

Only a small run of hogs was shown
in the yards for the day and these were
quickly picked up at the extreme price

INDEPENDENCE-FLOU- R 82H
121 U2H4121122)4

.. Tl . A. . t . . 474MGOES TO THE ORIENT

American can, e. ..;:.
do pfd 'A?.,

American Cotton Oil, c
American Loco.,' c
American Sugar, c
American Smelt. e..i.

4T
87874 87viuicui nnipiuenis as rar nortn ssSeattle against minimum temperatures 7

114 114)51UV4 U4 Hvi bdoiii u aearrecs: norrnnnst n Bm.
TO TO T0; kane, 40 degrees; southeast. to Boise 36 (Sperial to The Journal.)

Indeoendence. Or.. March 29. Inde 184 133 184

lor. oesi.
At Chicago there was a loss of s

nickel in the price of hogs with tops at
39.35.

Kansas City hog market was 5 to 10c
lower, today with tops at 39.20.

Hog shippers today: Fred B. Decker.

American Tel. & Tel...
Anaconda Mining Co... 8887 li 07 ',1

wrgrceo, Buuin 10 DisKiyou, 88 degrees.
Minimum temperature at Portland to- - pendence has been busy this week ship-

ping its products to foreifrn countries. 102) 102102
101)4 100 101waiii, buuui uegrees.

I0RTLA!TD' JOBBING! , PRICES
82 81

Seattle Banks.
Clearings today $1,815,181.66
Balances today 186,516.00

Taeoma Banks.
Clearings today $ 269,807.00
Balances today 47,017.00

San Francisco Produce Market.
, (United Press Leased Wire.) .

San Francisco. Cel., March 29. Wheat
Northern bluestem. $1.77 H 1.80; club.

$1.62wl.57V4l Turkey red. $1.651.75
red Russian. sli.684 (91674.

Barley Or jgon, $1.261.S0; feed,
choice, $1.01.81U.

Potatoes Per cental, Oregon Bur-bank- s.

60 (R! 65c; river do. S550c'
sweets. $2.252.60. '

Onions Calllornia silversklns, 40
55c; Australian brown, 3545o.Butei Extras, 36c; firsts, 85o.Eggs Extras, 18of firsts, lfaCheese Oregon flats, fancy. 17c:
Young America, 18c

Oranges Per box, navels, standard,
fancy' 3.254.00; choice.$2.263.O0. '

Money and Exchange.

Two carloads of flour was shipped this
week by the' Independence Flouring Gervals, 1 load hogs direct to Union32

88
3)4

89 48 88 Meat company; C. 15. Lackey, Canby, 2
1 Anils "iirrvi anntrlaa Canrl nhaan A I .n4 Am234234 V 235 y, I4

St. James Club Dance April 4.
Vancouver, Wash., March 29. Invita-

tions have been Issued by the St James
club for a dancing party to be given at
Columbia hall on Friday evening, April
4. The committee is composed of W.
Hlchardson, F. Lackaff, J, D. McCarthy,
F. O. Bowman and H. Williams. Danc-
ing will commence at 3 o'clock.

Mills for the Albino docks. The flour
is to be loaded onto ocean vessels 'and
sent to foreign markets. The surplus

20. These prteee ere those at which wholesalers 1015
XI
14
29

14
luaua r, v, hid mu eiiicrLF, uu CtA IU
Union Meat company; Huntley Mercan-
tile company. St. Johns, Wash,, 1 load

North Portland hog market ranae:

Atchison, e
Baltimore As Ohio, c...
Beet Sugar
Brooklyn Rap. Transit.
Canadian Pacific, e....
On tra 1 Lea ther, e . . . . .
Chicago 8b O. W., c, ...

do pfd
Chicago, M. It S. P....
Chicago & ., c.,..
Chlno Copper
Chesapeake A Ohio
Col. Fuel A) Iron, c. ... .
Consolidated Gas ......
Corn Products, c

wmu w rernuera, except ae otnerelsa etated' Butter, Ens sad Poultry. flour of this mill finds a ready market
through the Pacific coast merchant ves 111 110 111

186hvttek omiua, cujr creamarr. eobes Best light - 9.35185lHOi;V4sels, to the markets or tne orient.
C, L, Fitchard shipped one carload

of hops from the Independence ware
41
72

40
72

l
72
8514

41
72
85

Medium light ,. 9.80
Beet heavy 9.6)
Rough and heavy 3.76 7.00

uu iuoa,..ui, prima, avftc; state creanierrtme lb.j dairy. 25c.
KttGS Nominal. Candled local extraslcj ease count, 184c: upot buvlug priM iJoff lMtMKe f. o. b. Portland. '

85U 134
183 138 183133H

lift 11
20
28

Denver & llio Grande, cLIV8 rdUlTBT Hons, 1717C! frTera.
VU-- ; biotlrajn23ci staga, lie; geae, 12c' !?.

11
20
28in

U
20
28

139
85

Erie, 0
General Electric . . . . 130

Friday Arteraoon Bales.
BTEEK3. '

A. t.bs. Prlea.
1261 f8.00
1278 8.00

..- - ....130g 7.75
1281 7.50

Saturday Morning galea.

139 139
18 steers
10 steers
23 steers
11 iteers

Gt. Northern, ore lands 85 85
)c; drested, 23; pigeons, old, 11; jounn'
1.60 dvzen.
tUBKbli Nominal, freab Oregon faacr fan

128 128 128)4
London, Ma.rch 29. Consols, 74

128
122
107

11 122 121
108

house for Ohio. The warehouse is nearly
empty, as only a small lot aggregating
about 30 bales remain. At the Opening
of the season the warehouse was loaded
to Its fullest capacity. Incoming wagons
loaded with the hops filled up all the
available space until shipments were
commenced. Many cara have been con-
signed 'for delivery to European and
eastern dealers. Ail hops in Polk county
have been sold and the growers will
start in next year's season with no un-

sold hops on band.,
J. Merwin has lust shipped 34,000 hop

roots to O. H. South, of Tehama, Cal-
ifornia, He has been shipping out" sev-
eral thousand Iiod roots each week.

1! 10 STEERS,

Great Northern, pfd...
Illinois Centra I .......
International Harvester.
Interurbaa Metropol., e.

do pfd
Kansas City Southern..
Louisville i Nashville..

17 '4. BDTTGit FAT f news' prtc. for Port.

Our
Foreign- -"

Exchange
Department

68
17H
68)4
24 &

17

24)4
land delivery, per lb., aOl&e,

TRANSACTS every description of i

Business, in-

cluding the sale of drafts, cable trans-
fers, circular letters of credit and notes
payable all over the world.

$nys and Bells Toreign Moneys
Bills negotiated and Collected.

17
08
24

186
25

Z4Fruits sad Vegetable. 135 U ISA

1 steer .....
1 steer .....

.....
ISSVs

HOGS.

suver, 0 io-i- d; oanx rate, 0 per cent.
New York, March 29. Sterling ex-

change, long, 4.S4; short, 4.88; silver
bullion, 6814c.

San Francisco, March 29. Sterling ex-
change, 60 days, 4.82; sight, 4.864;
documentary. 4.81; transfers, tele-
graphic, 6 premium; sight, 2 premium.

FRESH FKU1TS New sarel orange. S1 fin
mi! bananas. 4 VMS. Ih Missouri, Kan. h Tex. c 26

88

At, Us.
...1300
...1100

... 130

... 203

... 904

... 409

... 400

Price.
310.00

9.50

fR.AS
9.95
$.5
6.95
8.03

Ul 38 an89
IS17T4rrapefrult, Caufornl.

T.M.W4C5.80:
17

105 105

l nog . r . ... . . . .
64 bogs
40 hogs ..........

8 bogs
1 bog

S.OOi iimea, 1 per lw;
3.W3.oO; Florida,

6e ,1b.; pear ( )
ta.1t, bbL; aaatara, I10.I

boi; ctanbarrlea. 'iZZV
1UO
105
11TWas the California nop growers are de

106
109
1174
118

eria lataa 117
luoyt
"7)4
118

allasourl Pacific
Nevada Consolidated. .
New York Central....
Norfolk Ss Wastern, e..
Northern Pacific, e. . .
Fsansjrlranla Railway.
Pressed Steel Car, c. .
Ray Cons. Copper.....
Reading, c

do 2d Pfd

lb. - -lUitSc 1181189spending upon tne growers m mis sec-
tion for their supply of roots. ,AlTLitU Eating apples, SOcQtl.Bn, iww.bi New Vork Cotton Market, KANSAS CITr L1TESTOCKtnuifdln a hnK. . " "Mil 7

19H19 10 11"t'OIATOES Selling price: Extra 100 161 159U60
Hogs 5 to 10 Cents Lower; No Sheep

Seattle Produce Market.
(United Press Leased Wire.)

Seattle. Wash.. March 29. Eggs JjO- -

88 H
25Republic Iron & Stl.,

pfd..do

choice, 40o; ordinary, 8uo per aack; buylnif
price, earluada, Jj&tgtue eountrjr polowj sweau!
$4 er eutal; new potntoea, 10q lb,

UN10N-11.- 10. aaawiaUoa selling Mice
8&o par contal t. o. b. snlupiiig poiut; gurliu 754
"vBOKTABLES Turtilrn. IRc- - hui.

.Offered, but Market Is Firm.
Kansas Cltr, March 20. Hnga. ii.OOO: mar

89
25'4
84
21
87
24

90
2fl
85 14
22 V4

87
25

BO
26
SS

22
M
28

, Open. High. Low. Cloae.
January .........UR2 .1103 1162 1160
March ..124H 1274 21S 1275
Mar . 120S 1217 1204 1 211
July 11P7 120T ' 1105 1205
August 11H7 lltW ' llRrt 1195
September 11flt 11M llt n
October ...s. HOT 11H4 1158 llfll
Decenber ..... ..1157 HOT 1159 1184

Rock Island, c.

LUMBERMENS
NATIONAL BANK

Corner Plftn and Stark Streets. .

BESOVSCXa 7 MJLUOHS

22
87 Mi

24
ket 5 to JOo lower. Tops. 9.20.

101 101101)4 111
Cattle 100. Slarkot steady.
Sheep None. Market firm.

I, I, 9

CHICAGO HOGS LOWER

cal ranch, 21 22c. . -
JBtitter Washington creamery firsts,

89c; city creamery. 39a40e,
Cheese Tillamook 180; Young Amer-

ica, 2 lo; Washington twins, 17 He; trip-
lets. IStto.

Onions California, lUc per lb.; Ore--
$1.251.60 per sack; Walla Walla,ron. ,

carrots, 05o douea btuiehei; parsulns, jc ...fJ;
obtwge, l.50&2; Flurlda tomaioei, box.
Mexican luga ( )i grwa onloua, iuLta

2
soft

do vpfd .V..
St. U & 8. V., 2d pfd.
Southern Pacific,
Southern Railway, e...

do pfd
Tennessee Copper
Toledo, S. L W. c.

do pfd
Onion Pacific,, e

20
80
88
11)

80
86
10

s

80
89
10
23

m
10

San Francisco Grain Calls.
San Francisco. March 29. Grain calls' BARLEY. Market Is 5 Cents Lower With Tops150 152 150.roiaioes rer on, 1 s rg 9.

Oata Eastern Washington. $31 per 04 4United States Rubber, c at $9.35 in tho Big lards.
Chicago. March 20. Hogs, 12,000: rear asm.

Open
May ................... .131
Deo. ;..131tt

dose
131
131H

108 108

152
04

106

107

ton; Puget sound, $230. 1
8000: left over. 8400. Market 5o lower. Mixed.107 'A 108

e
lOd
61

107
B3
11
69
66

38.S5ft.35; good.' fUOg9.25; rough, 33.600
9.05; light, 30.0089.36.

do pfd
United States Steel, c

do pfd
Utah Copper
Wabash, pfd .........
W. IT. Telegraph
Westlnghouse Electric.
Wisconsin Central, c.

$3.SS par 100 lb. sack, $0; canned, eastern,
65c can; $8.60 doewni eastern. In shell, 1.760
$2 per 100; rsaor clams, $2413.23 bos.

54
11
70
07

im
66)4

s?T4

6
45

JOC floten Dunuon; peppera, Dell, 23c b . hevd
lettuce, 12.25, crate; celery, i doaeu.
crate; egg plant, 20e lb.j cauliflower' L-6-

cratef ibubarb, 6B8c; artichokes, II isdownr sprouu, lOe lb.; asparagua lOe l ,
spluacb, local, e lb.j Walla Walla, II box. '

Hops, "Wool and EUea,
HOPS PrtHhicera' prlc-e- , 1912, 15fl20c ae.

foriiuia to quality,. 'lHla coutmcu. loo in.
1918 ap Willamette rUItj, eoarse, ttoUwold, 18o lb.j . mediuiaBhropahire, 10c; choice, faucr loin, Sue

Oregon,' lt&17c, according to mriukauH
tUiX'i'lal. t& UAHCAUA JfeAuk-- im

Intl. car lota, 6c; leas car lota, is lb.; iuilbark, cur lots, fttjotoc; less car lots, ba lb.
MOHAIR 10la 80((i32c lb. T
UlOlSd--Dr bide, zivttei green, lli aalt-- d

bides, 1M bulls, grea salt, sc; kipa!
14c; calves dry, 81tf20ci calf stltu, alt3
or greeu, 17621c; grean hides, 10ik0 iZ

ASSISTANT FIRE CHIEF
IS STRUCK BY STREAM

.While directing the fight on a fire at

;attle--ioo. Market steady.
Sheep 200. . Market steady.

! 'il
EARLY ADVANCE IS LOST

- v .. '..,.,- -s.e. .. , .., .,
T isn Nominal Rook cod.' 10c lb., dressed Total sales 2W1,W)0 aharea.

pis tillers 17 14 Q 18 vrioandera. 7o: - halibut. . lOcl atrload . haaa
13 East Twenty-eight- h street North South Omaha Fails to Hold the Hog2oc; catftr-12- s frosen salmon, 8c; soles, 7c

lb.; snrliups. Utte; percb, Se lb.( to mood,
c lb. 1 lobsters, aoe lb.; barring ( ); black

h... Hni sturcoon. 12Ue: sllvaa am.lt a..
at 6 o'clock . this morning, Assistant
Chief? La udenklos of the fire depart- - Rise of Morning Trade.

Bouth Omaba. March 29 Cattla lSO. MarCoUmbla smalt, $1 box; black cod 8c. was knocked to the floor of the build

FIBSIlTIONALjiAf
CAPITAL $1,500,000

'
SURPLUS $900,000

OLDEST NATIONAL BANK WEST OF THE
ROCKY MOUNTAINS

CORNER FIRST AND WASHINGTON STREETS

faints, oou on, xte.
WHITE UEAD Toa lots. Se ner lh. ana ih.

ket steady. Steers, 38.8008.75; cows and
beifere, $0.OS.15.

Hoes 8000. Market opened strong to Belots, 6e per lb.; less lots, Sfce par lb.
OIL MEAL Carload lots.. (38.00: kaaa Hua higher. A (1 ranee lost at . close.

ing when a stream of wateg hit the
stove, which in some manner nad been
charged with electricity. He had hold
of the nozzle when heV received the
shock. He revived shortly after being
taken out of the building.

Sheep None.

Firemen Want More Kqulpment.
(Special to The Jonrnai.l

Oregon City, Or March 29. The fire
department will call a meeting of the
executive committee for Monday night,
Marcji 81, to consider the question of
increased equipment and the Installation
of more fire box alarms in. various sec-
tions of the city. The system recently
Installed is giving satisfaction and lt
is the expectation of the department to
extend Its usefulness to every part of
the city as rapidly as the need requires
and finances will permit. : ; r

TatAJWPQBTATIOS

earload Iota, 940 per ton. : ,

TUKPKNTIiNB la eases, T8ej wood barrels,
Too; Iron barrels, 6O0 per gallon; 10 ease lots,

"t2e. 1 1.

UNREKD OIL Saw, bbls., pe per gsL ket-
tle boiled, bbls., 6S0 gal.: raw eaaea. eicl boiled,
esses, S3e gal.l lota of 2S0 gallons la lassi

The damage amounted to about $1000.
Dr. C. Stuart Menzles. who hi A offices
and living rooms in the-- building, was
perhaps the heaviest loser.oil cake meal. 344 per ton. -

rv'DUVs; atW A M IT DO mmCoast Oats Are-Lead- ers
San Francisco and Los Angeles

88. Kansas City, 9 a. m., April 3. .

than suited slieep pelts, ached, bScfcll.lU; dry,
,13c lb,.'", ,'. '

i
' Oiecertas, .; x.

EICBWapas sjle,-.No-
.

1, BH6e: Kc'tNew Orleans bead, fijg?e; Oroola. Ju
TluNBi--New- .

2.V8 per caaa,
BUtiAH Cnba, $i.t; powdered, 18.50: fruit

or berrr, a.8o bwt I&.00; dr granulated.
S5.2o; 6 yellow, ti.tt. iAbor uuouUons .
ill (Wnct casb.l , ,V

SALT Coarse, half grounds. 1 00a. tinton; oa 410.7S; labia dairy, SOs, Jl8j looT
$17.50; balca. 2.25; extra tin barrels, lilS
and 10a, $a.2n(a.0O; lump rock, $2(1.00 toa.

BEANS-e- msIl whlf, bet large while, 6tptuk, Sc; bsyou, Hc; Jlicus. Bc reds, e.Maats, Fish sad Proviaiuos. ,
DREBSLU MBAXS Oouotrj klllvd: Boas,

fsncy, U12c; ordinary, lie; rough and
heavy c; fancy veals, Mfccj ordlnanr, J3uCipoor, lie; lambs. loQloVic; niulWo. ISiSc!
goats, 8j4c; beef, Sllo. . .
x HAMS, BACON, ETCHame,' riflaouc.bresklastbaoon, 174j27ct bulled bam, aiWcipicnics, 12es eottuga. 18c

U BATS Peeking house Steers, No. J stock.IXUlUc: cowa. No. t stock. 12)12tte:
jowanei wetbers, UHOiacj fcinbi. mjcl
pork KHna, 16VaC. - -

OVSTtRft hoalwster bar, err gallon:'
Sr K lb. aaek It t)iymi)K"er gallon!

J.C.WILSON&CO ss. sear sans . m., apm 7.
Ths Ban Francisco Ss Portland . 9. Co,A. Department For Consumers 'B. K. Co.) Marahalt 4500.

Many attempts have been made b SAN FRANCISCO, LOS ANC1EUS3manufacturers of eastern rolled oats
to invade the Pacific coast markets.

; laXMBEM
NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE!' J

NEW YORK COTTON EXCHANQH
j CHICAGO BOARD OB" TRADE

tUm STOCK AND BOND KXCHANOB
- BAN FRANCISCO
. FOllTLAND OFFICE

169 Oak Btni Ground Tloor, Ziewls Bids'.
Phones Marshall 4130, V4187.

AND SAN DIEGO ; DlilECX
North Pacific S. S. Co.

S. 0. ROANOKE and S. 8. ELDER
Most. Of them Tiave been extremely cost-
ly but all hav been failures. Time
and; time again the big corporations
have tried to "break the market' but
they are today Where they started when

Sail Brtry WadnMdar, alternately, at p. at.
Ilcktt efflce 122-- a Third 8t near iuai.

Ladd&Tiltonlank
u, - ESTABLISHED 1859

. Stock - rCapital - - - $1,000,000.00
-- Surplus and UndivicVd Profits $1,000,000.00

COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
Letters of credit, drafts and travelers checks

.v?:1 '.

Corner Third and Vaahinrrt'

rnones ainin joi;
MaKTIN J. HIOLEY. Pass. ant , -

W. H. SMT88KR. Frrte-h- t
me itrsi exiori was maae.

Consumers hare been tha means of 0YER6ECK&C00KECO

sions that one of the big eastern oats
companies was about to establish a fac-
tory in the Pacifior northwest to secure
the excellent grain that Is grown here.
; Many improvements have been made
In the manufacture of rolled oats with-in .the last few years. Th stock now
being offered by coast manufacturersla freer from hulls than ever before
and the rolling is far. superior to thsold method. -

..JThen again the former "sticky", oatsare being forced out of the market be-
cause of the appearance of .better qual-
ity. The "stickiness" is taken from theoats simply by removing the fiour from
the grain afteroninpatswiMi.theflour reiuovod tookTbetter andstaywhole. , ., ,

While there have been many breakfastroods on the market of recent years,
rolled oats continue .far in the lead of
all others, v , ; . .

keeping 'the eastern oats out of the
Pacific coaat markets, to a very great COOSBAYLINE

Steamer Breakwater .

--- -r . .

MTED-V- ul, Be$. Egi, Pcaltry-WAN- TED

'J?lKffU'?JtV Wb ,f'19c; ebickena,
brolli-ra- , 2ac to 30c; pork,

fancy, lie to 12cj veat-fane- y 14c to- 14!4c.store bolter SSwiSv.- Check sent promptlT. Are
--aiUt. 4na 41"-- fu Mnw 8lting for your proilui-e- t If ut, try na; tags

free. Country Biercbanfa' trade solicited.

F. H.Schirialz Es. Co.
' 111-14- 1 fesnt St., Portland, Or. v ,

Paid-u- p Capital 110,000, ' -

Sails trvrn Aluaworta awa, aortlaad. it I a,
1 March tw. rter arerr ,. Wednes-
day nwruluar. 8 a. ni. yrelalic recalaetl uudl

aegrvei ueue tuey nave Deen aemanu-in- g

the local product. ? ;

Oats grown in the Pacifld
thiJ?C8tfor roll-

ing in the entire world. They are whit-
er and therefore look-pure- r than those
of most sections, therefore- - it has been
an uphill Job to force consumers to takeanything except the local product. .

It has been stated on several occa

Stocks, stoads, Oetton. Orata, Bto.
' 816-31-7 Board of trade BoUdtng.

DIRECT PRIVATE-Wm- ES

TO ALL EXCHANGES
Members Chioago Board of Traae,
Conespondeats of Xiogaa H Bryan,

Chicago. JTsw Yoxk. '

p. D on salting day. Passenger fare tint
elaas 910, aeeoad uase 3T. Including berth and
soesia, 'iicaet oinca ai aiusworui out-a-

. roru
land A Coot Ba Steamship Una, U U, ant'
iMaVMeut, Main ilOUOi


